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SIXTH YEAR, OSMAOIGM SOU SLAINDEAD OB ALITE.

Ten Miner» Imprisoned nnd «Heir Com
rades Seared le Allempl n Besene.

Shenandoah, Pa,, April 6.—The gang
way of the Coyler colliery at Raven run 
caved in this afternoon, entombing ten 
minere working inside. The oave-in occur
red 400 feet from the bottom of the elope, 
and waa caused by the sodden crushing of 
timbers. There's no means of ascertaining 
whether the imprisoned minera are 
dead or alive. Everything poesible 
is being done to rescue them, but 
the danger of approaching the break pre
vents hundreds of men gathered at the 
scene from attempting their rescue.. The 
minere have little hope of the Imprisoned 
men being rescued alive. The scene at the 
mouth of the slope is heartrending in the 
extreme. The unfortunate men are all 
men of families and the appealing cries of 
their wives and children fill the air In the 
vicinity.

Miners who are acquainted with the 
workings declare it not only impossible to 
rescue the men alive but doubt whether 
the bodies can be recovered. It is their 
judgment also ihakthe colliery is 
plete wreck. The cblliery employed 150 to 
200 men, but was pot in operation to day.

PIPING TIMES OF PEACE..ndd.nl, M.«nwn. M I
start, this morning to take over bis duti day afte . Ch ^ amoant to be

given each family in distress was My 
discussed, and it was d«nded the lowe.t 
weekly allowance would be $3 a 
highest $6, except in 
which the mayor was etapowwea to *oj 
dloate upon and grant »n adiiti 
if he thought fit. The amounts will be paw

of the corps to which the husband or sup
port of the family belongs.

A Prayer for the Troops.
Rabbi Phillips yesterday offered up the

"sa’wsSrgSB-p

Alex. Fisher, who is mentioned - Riel s Authorities of our do-nmion
chief commUsioner, U not even a British M&y 8fhey succeed »“ the good 
subject, but according to Col. JarvU, who d Safety to them-
knows him well, an American hl,f.breedd | XratT" establish law, order, and sn 
He first came into Canada in 1873 end wive. to re a*»^ ^ ^ day by d»y
went with Mr. Selwyn onan exP»dlt‘°n' SSL* low their lives. Our govern. 
Col. Jarvis afterwards employed bmi as a fe gt^ ^ „„itedly done what
guide to the mounted police. He w uncrown the mission of our men
next employed freighting for Stobart ft t”e«bucc™f and bleuings. The famines 
Co., and afterwards surted a ferry on the witMucce. ^ ^ ^ Northwest feel 
South Saskatchewan. themselves forsaken. ^*y God open^hu

bountiful hand and satisfy their wants 
1 with sustenance end consolation.

I twenty hours from yesterday, thus open
ing a more rapid route for the advance of 

, the troops to the relief of the endangered

• ssj* xcz
and the advance cf the men to Battleford 
will be much expedited as they c»“ Pr°. 
oeed down thé South branch of the river as 
far as Clarke’s Crossing.

AT WINNIPEG !iLE, sc
are, 10c.
orxiW

THREE HOURS’ TIRING- AND ONLT 
ONE HAH WOVHDED.HR. GLADSTONE THINKS RUSSIA 

WILL CODE TO TERHS.
Private Dangles Bets There.

To the Toronto World. 
Winnipeg, Man, April 7.—Things very 

Met Fenians, who are busy at

Jl
4

Work en the Hallway Being Vlgeretmly 
PnsheU—The Heat Brewing Worse 
and the Sleh List Increasing.

rBrand Deesenstratlen In Boner of the 
Ameer-A. Toast that was Heartily 
llrnnh—He Cessation of Warlike Pre 
parafions. ’

Rawalpindi, April 6.—A grand review 
took place to-day in presence of the Ameer- 
Dufferin, and native chiefs, with their 
brilliantly uniformed staffs. The march 
occupied two hours. The parade was 
of the finest ever beheld in India. The 
Ameer was profoundly impressed with the 
power of England. Dufferin gives a grand 
banquet in honor of the Ameer to-night. 
The immediate completion of the railway 
to Quetta has been ordered. The Mahara
jah of Nepaul has offered the services of 
16,000 picked Gaorkahs who are ready to 
march under British officers across the 
frontier on receipt of a telegram from the 
Viceroy asking them to do so. The Mah
arajah has tendered every assistance in hie 
power for recruiting native troops.

quiet here, 
all points along the line, especially in Chi 
cage, where they seem *o be assembling 
American authorities in Dakota on the 
alert, George H. Douglas.

The Queen's Own Arrive 
Early This Morning,

THE GRENADIERS A DAY BEHIND.

went toSimkih, April 6.—A convoy 
McNeill’» zartba this morning end wee no* 
molested. The Coldetream Gnard» and 
Auatralians marched five mile» towards 
Handoub, and are now constructing a 
zereba. They will proceed to Handoub 
to-morrow, and a fight is expected on 

y. The best grows worse, and 
list is increasing largely. Oa- 

Dlgne’e eon Was shot In the recent

I ^-•mpllmeats tor Ike tain.
Winnipeg, April 6.—Gen. Middleton, in 

1 addressing the 90th regiment, compli
mented them on their repidly increasing 

? efficiency. ‘ You trill have to go
I front," he said; “remember you Be fight

ing men who never are caught a»*«»P< a°d 
you must be the same. You will form the 

I advance guard, and on you will depend 
I largely the safety of the forces."

,N. 16c. 4The Fealams.
, April 6.—P. O’Day, ex-dletriot 
■e of the fenlnn brotherhood,

J
Buffalo

head centre 
said “This it no doubt a favorable oppor-

Lïï-BÏKÆJ&.ÇB
tion has been called for to night.

to the
one

tie Brands : »Wed needs 
the sick 
man
engagement.

Small Besnlt of Three Hear»' Firing.*
London, April 6.—Gen. Graham tele

graphs that the Suakim—Berber railway 
has been advanced toward Handoub. The 
army will march upon Handoub Wednee- 
day. A convoy baa brought back the 
garrison end stores from Gen. McNeill s 
zareba. Hostile Arabs last night fired on 
the zareba for three hours and wounded 
one of the garrison.

;et. :

3.
A and B Batterie? Reach 

Qu’Appelle.
The Tramp*rt Servlet.

Winnipeg, April 6.—S. L. Bedson. 
warden of Manitoba penitentiary, has 
charge of toe transport service, end has 1 
now thoroughly organized. There af> 350 
teems, divided into right and 
aious, each of which is sub-divided into 

1 subdivision» of ten team», under a head

„ . forage. Mr. Bedeon is ably assisted by J.
Frlaee Albert to Be the First H £ Secretan, »o well known throughout

this country. They estimate that they 
will have to transport for the teoope now 
here, including teamsters, numbering 850 * I men, 73,8001b» of food end 768,000 11*. of 
forage for the teams,- to lest them 30 daye.

ji 'Mi *y

& sours I
a com- r
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34 Church 8t.

A WAR AGAINST CATHOLICS.
Continued Preparations.

Calcutta, April 6.—Orders have been Be ported Wholesale Murders of Converts
received from London to actively continue ta.Ch-!**R .a.
the war preparation., notwithetandiug San Francisco. Apr,l t-Mad 
Russia's pLific assurances. The ectlon rice. say that the viceroy of b. province, 
creams e good impression in India. of Yunan and Kweehong has issued a

All officers have been ordered to join decree, commanding the destruction of all
Roman catholic convents and ordering all 
P.oman catholic couverte and all foreigners 
to bs killed. It is reported several Roman 
catholic settlements have already been 
destroyed and several hundred converts 
killed. The village of Kta-Ya-Ptag was 

London, April 6.—The morning paper» destroyed end four converts and two
priests killed. The reason assigned for 
the massacre is that the Roman catholics 

going to revolt against the Chinese

SALES.
The Soudan Batcher Bill.

The wear and tear of human life—not 
counting Arabs or Egyptians, lor that doe, 
not cause much trouble to the average 
Britain—from the date of the English oc
cupation of the Soudan, July, 1882, to 
March, 1884, has been very greet. From 
other cauefs than wounds, 776 British 
troops, 96 sailors and 9 of the Indian sol
dier» died. There were also invalided home 
3,939 soldiers, 417 sailors, 49 East Indians 
The total kiUed were 205 soldiers, 45 sail- 
ore, and 5 Indians. The bombardment of 
Alexandria cost 5 killed ami 27 woundea : 
battle of Kaesaoein, 16 killed and 16- 
wounded : Tel-el-Keblr, 76 killed end 38/ 
wounded [ at El Teb, 35 killed and 165 
wounded ; Tamaei, 107 killed and 116 
wounded.

This bntcher’e bill need» extension by 
adding the oast of the fight» at Kerbeken, 
A boa Kies, Gabut, and the trip to end 
from Khartoum, and the recent fights 
under Gens. Graham and McNeill, thus 
adding at least 250 to the list of killed and 
700 wounded; and if the invalided ere in 
like proportion to the figures given above, 
over 1,500 at least muet have been sent 
back as unfit for duty. The havoc made 

disease ie especially noticeable, and the 
.. „ole lilt will be a powerful argument 
tor getting ont of the country as feel as 
possible.

ITT & CO Place Succored.•I
6 STREET.

ÂLÜAT0RS, AND , 
MERCHANTS.

The Force en the Way.
Col. Williams and the Midland battal- 

Mon, comprising 400 men, left Kingston at 
Tahlac the Trail. 12 o’clock yesterday by the Kingston an

Qo’Attbllb, April 6.—At 6 o’clock this Pembroke railway. -
morning the Fort Qu’Appelle detachment The advance guard of the Queen I vwn 

allseed Btecrlltan froen the Rebels—Cel 1 the trail en route for Prince Albert, arrived at Winnipeg at 3
«williams’ Battelle* *■ the Way-The I and it u .xpseted that A battery wifi join morning. The boys were terribly used up 
feedy «word start la the Wee las' I -t at Toaohwood hills, B battery remaining and will have a good rest before going on

An expedition ie being sent by Swift Qa>Appelle. The reminder of the Q- 
Their lervlres. « Current, which will meet the other troops q. R. and the Grenadier, will arrive H

. Clark's dressing, the only contingency , prsirie City about noon to-day.
Ottawa, April 6.-The official war n®w« beiDg th»t boat, may not be available. It Arthar the whole body

Wd leading ^Ulsraoeived her. tedey , «pecjUthrt. * £,ived . great reception A special
sre a. follow.: A p h2-orthera m«ch; the balk, however of ^mmittee of citizen, had been appointed,

The minister of miMtfa. Hoa. A. P. ,Co, 0tter., command will, to conjunction and they did everything in their power to
Cnron, received n cypher despatch from with B battery, go down the Saskatchewan oomfortabto. It U needless

mass 
spsgrsjwasst

r sshssîpJSK “*K-r2r^
to Humboldt, 21J miles; Humboldt to cold, but the main body are in good 
Melgund, 22 miles; Meltrund to Middleton, ^ &Q(j eager for the fray. Several of 
20 35 the Queen’. Own became d^ious during

the march aoroea Lake Superior, the 
weather being inteneely cold. The Grena
diers have also euffered somewhat from the 

The weather hae generally

,cempalsn Notes.

JSAKBaSSSHi
Major Hamilton offering his services to 
Queen's Own.

The Queen Own “rear guard” eo°*»nuei 
to bol» it. own under «b. oommMid of 
Major Bob Hamilton. Last night 110 
recruits were drilled. ,
■T. Mellroy, |jr., manager of the

Own and the Grenadiers.
Parkdale will provide for those famUics 

of her eoldiera who w“it rapport. A °om- 
mittee of ladiee will vi.it the absentee, 
homes and asoertain who is required.

S. Davie A Sons of Montreal have 
tributed $100 to the fund for the femora 
of the Montreal volunteer.. They aleo eent 
up 10,000 Cable cigare for the use of the 
men.

battleford.VO NEWS FROM their regiments in India.
The Daily Telegraph eaya 80001«inf ore 

menti will be sent to India, mostly frq
Egypt- _____ 1loing » General Auction 

ness cannot bo surpassed 
H the largest and best 
i of any suction house m

personally conduct all 
noe of over twenty years.

thi1a. m.,
-Hassta’s Beply Cnsatlsfaetory.1

declare the Russian answer regarding the 
Afghan frontier elusive and unsatisfactory. /- iHears—Heataaa Cowboys Velaeleer here.

bays and Fridays.
[d to any Amount

were
8°Afir™ltt"Tokeo on March 19 destroyed 
twelve hundred buildings. Over a thousand 
families are hooeelese.

To Protect BrliUh Columbia- 
Victoria, B. C.,April 6.—Her majesty’e 

■hips Swiftsure, Heroine and two other, 
have been ordered to proceed here from the 
Chinese station as an increased naval de
fence for this province in view of the poem- 
bllity of war between Rujsia and England. 
The Swiftsure is the flagship of Rear-Ad
miral Baird, commander of the Pacino 
squadron,end the Heroine is an unarmored 
vtssel of eight gun» under command of 
Capt. Blackburns.

----- *---- - ?
Mr. Bladeteee Hopeful of Peace.

TT & C0-, • ./
General Cranfi Condition.

New York, April 6. —After the general'» 
throat had been examined yesterday after 

Dr. Shrady referred in » pleasant 
to the general’s condition then si 

compared with a week ago. Gen. Grant, 
who had talked freely during the day, 
said: “My chances of palling through title 
ere one in a hundred, I have no doubt, but-

rsKii.iiix'.si'xss'i
ssrîrÇïsssv- o ---... . . . . .
ficulties between England and Rueeia to water when he is drowning, then I think I Quebec, April 6.-Bellean, m nutenal, 
arbitration, sey* he sees no reason to doubt oan form 80me ides of what time I ehall Dr, Gray, opposition, were nominated to- 
that a peaceful settlement will be reached bave live when that next strangling . {or election to the vacant federal eea* 
by ordinary diplomatic measure». comes on, if it does come on. If 1 have In Le vie. Both aine» are bringing their

not the choking I think I shall ling» some begt men to tbe front, and stumping the 
time, for I have felt eo much better the coQntry the 0fder of the day. There is 
last two daye." great excitement In the county. The

election will be hot.

itioneers.

rritt & Co. noon 
mannerI 1ge street

NorthweeL By thb time next year he 11 
be able to carry them.

Telegraph Operators Lanskall and Pike,

Apprile^with'the^Queen^ OwSto-nlght.

ou the shin. Doneldeon Wae eo badly hurt 
that he had to be lifted off hie horse. The 
surgeon .aye Me wound in not serious 
enough to prevent his àeeompanying the 
expedition.

County Clerk Eakln yesterday received a 
despatch stating that a magistrate • cer
tificate and order from the Lnited State» 
consul was necessary before the 12 dozsn 
pair of boots and 22 dozen pair of socks, 
consigned to the 12tk York Bangers via 
Chicago, could paie the frontier.

Sam Pettigrew astonished hia journalistic 
friends yesterday in full artillery regi
mental.. Some years ago Sam was ser 
géant in the field battery and put In twelve 
months at the Kingston gunnery school, 
and is thoroughly posted on all artillery 
movements. He was one of the first of the 
old guard that CoL Gray called out.

!

tyhis quiet at 
is surrounded by rebels and Col. Irvine 
and his forces are entirely helpless. He 
neks that reinforcements be sent at once. 
Scouting parties belonging to the rebels are 
ln all directions, and the settlers houses 
are being plundered, while their live, are 
spared. Utel’e forces are increasing and 

Prince Albert might any

UNRESERVED

OH SALE miles; . __
miles, a total of 227 miles.OF

FURNITURE Alleged BeeerUewe Iron» Ike Rebels.
Winnipeg, April 6.—It la stated her» 

that many desertions have occurred from 
the rebel ranks and that the locko 
cohesion among them is astonishing. Thu. 
however, ie regarded as a report set afloat 
by supporters of the government, who 
would have it believed that the promptne» 
and activity of the military department 
have overawed the rebels.

.
chilly blasts, 
been fine. \

The 65th of Montreal, under Col. 
Onimet, and the Ottawa sharpshooter.
arrived at Port Arthur at midnight. They
compléta bitterly of their experienoee.

The York Rangera and the Slmooe 
the Dog take gap^

a pianoforte. byNew\ork
fss, con S-iCO, elegant plate
Bu, parlor suites in raw silk 
per and dessert sets. an attack on 

day occur. Bessie Set Behtud.
St. Peters bubo, April U.—The twen

tieth division of infantry and cavalry has 
been ordered to be in readiness for service. 
Large forces of infantry and cavalry are 
echeloned near Askabad.

, APRIL 7,1885 Montana Cowboys Volunteer.
Calgary, April 6.-A number of Mon

tana cowboys are here ready to join the 
Canadian mounted contingent. They
oay that there are movements that look 0rd„ ,r March,
like the advance of a tribe of American Winnipeg, April 6.—When the troope 
Indians, but the people here have no fear reacb Touchwood the entire force will be 
whatever if the government only provides consondated for A march across the salt 
arms plaiM. The order of the march will be as
arms. -------- gStowns ScouU will thrown out about

The Advance en Prlnee Albeit. a mile on each etde of the road. Will
Wismpbg. April 6. Advioea from company wiU act a. an^advance ^ard, 

Qu’Appelle show that the most active pre- wftho*» ^„d oui g^wlll
parations are being made for the advance ^ tfae *^ar guard. When they halt a 
on Prince Albert when reinforcements laager wiU be formed with the wagons and 
aboil have arrived. an outlook poster at frequent intervals.

ne I. A Ferae at AspInwalL 
Washington, April 6.—Whitney has 

ordered 250 marine» and a hundred bine 
jackets to sail to-day on the Acapulco from 

Hear, Hear to the Ameer. New York to Aspfawell. When they
Rawul PlSDl, April 6.—At a banquet arri„ »t Aepinwall the United States will 

to the ameer of Afghanistan by Lord Dut have 1200 men and 100 officer, on the 
term this evening the ameer made an ^^rid^rifliT^d the* tailors with 
enthusiastic speech wishing success to Eng- ’HP t b8k|e, Four GatUngs and two
land, ending with the sen-imenV'May her rfles with 100,000 round* of
armies ever be victorious.' The emeer wiU be tent with the men.
was loudly cheered. T-he entire force will be under the com-

mend of Admiral Jewett. The fleet mil 
consist of five vessels including the Tenue» 
see, Yantic, Galena, Swatara and Alliar^e.

and other bedroom sell, V 
Extension, Centre, Drop- 

lee: Lounges, Couches and 
k Walnut Secretary. Hat 
ge and Steel Engravings, 
ms. Cutlery and Glassware, 
sailers. Chandelier», Hall 
. Bedsteads, Bureaus and 
mds. Tapestry and Wool 
Perforated Dining Chaire, 
d Parlor Stoves, together 
»f a large house, removed 
ile. , ^
very fine Show Cases, ie 

id Nickel, direct from the

An Ugly AcetdenU
Blenheim, April 6.—A pulley heated 

and buret in Baker Bros.’ sawmUVhere*!• 
morning. One piece struck John Graham, 
a member of the firm, in the eye, com
pletely cutting hie eye out.

The Heath of Barries.
Washington, April 6.—The Costa Rteae 

minister to-day received additional advices 
confirming the reported death of Barrios. 
Barrios’ eon ie a cadet at West Point. I' 
is reported also that Honduras now frater 
nizes with the allied republics opposed to 
Barrios’ decree.

i /Foresters are over 
They ate in good trim, but the commie, 
lariat arrangements have not proved eo 
good aa they might have been.

The Midland battalion (Col. Williams’) 
at Sudbury junction at 3 o'clock thi, 

(Tuesday) morning.

r i

were

-.1*Few Bet Meals a»d Early Diemen.
Walter S. Lee (Western Canada Loan 

and Savings company) has received the 
following letter from hie son Cecil :

Nbmogosenda River P.O., April 1,
1885._I am feeling splendid. The only
thing that bother, me at ‘11“ V’li*htR,0r.® 
throat. The scenery along the V. P. K. la 
very fine. At the last two or three plaora 
we have stopped half the people «eUvtog 
in tente, and have done so all winter, is 
was considerably below zero this morning 
when we first got up. V\ e have our meals 
at the most peculiar hours. We had our 
dinner this morning at 3.30 b clock. One 
of our cars has broken down, wmoh will 

*afe at Swin Current. delay us for some little time. mtand
walling for t.e Batteries. Winnipeg April ti.-A Winnipeg cour- to take to sleigh, and drive twenty^hve mile.

FORT Qu’Appelle, April ti.-Gen. Mid- ^ ^ ^ gattleford on April let reached ^ter * ^^êâl. s'Le wealt hy tele- An Indignant Mo.ner-ln-Law
dleton U now awaiting the arrival of A ^ Cnrrant to-day, and reports that ™ hing ahead to farnX’ bourn and uk- Mrs. Gladstone, wife of the British 
and B batteries, which left Winnipeg Sun- left »n the white people were jL them to prepare a meal for the regi- premier, recently paid a vint of condolence
day evening and whlch. *lU ar"^aps I till safelv secured from attack in the bar- ment. We have had bineto Lady Codrington, whose daughter is “ ^ bouquet trill probably succeed M.

from Mr. Egan to rush the train. „iti0n until relief comes. The Indian, are here to help us. The people up near Abou Hamed. By some mistake Mrs. dePu‘,“’ ^^character. ?
”,ill in eight of the town, but no further faere Je very 8imple, one of tnem saying Gladltone wae announced ae Lady Glad- anti-Ferry 

Military Mevemeat/L disturbance was anticipated from them. , fae wanted put .tamp, on our post card. iappo8ing that she had to do yEAOE CONCLUDED.
Ottawa, April 0.—The minister of the Jhe famili,a which left Battleford^onthe wheQ we handed them out of the car wta- ^tb the wif e ofthe premier’s elder brother, --------

Interior has issued instructions to land 30 th ult. arrived safely at SmftCiirt dowg I am getting used to rough^t it £^d Codrington received her. Ou discov- ,raBee «ad Chtnafeme to Terms-He In
tenta that all homesteader, who may to-day. The, will probably reach Winrn and am very much pleased tnat I started ^ her mistake the sto.y goes that Lady ,raB“ f. be raid,
volunteer for active service in the prerant peg tomorrow night_ ^^l.'ydea^who left withthe Q.O.R. ^rio^n rt ^c. cp^th. vrai. ofh« Aprl, 6.-A Pekin deejtatch
troubles in the Northwest will be allowed A corps of Seonts. for the Northwest, belongs to HamUton, ^ declaredTronndly that ehe considered report» that peace has beep c
the time so spent a. residence upon their Winnipeg, April 6.-A man named Geo. and la the first from that dty to go on Giad.tone’s call a piece of grou between FJranoe and China on the basis of
. , ,n ao intere-ted are requested to white of long experience on the plain, is active service. A letter was reoeived from impertinence and charged Mr. Gladstone the Fournier convention.

ssaaf-: . “r -«s—
The students of Manitoba college, XS m- fugitives. t H le0 8t8tes that they only had up to ment.-------------------------------- y-------------------------------

nipeg, have decided to form a company and Tae Halifax Battalion. " that time (laet Thursday) three equate Ul Aro.md the World. tur»e. en Ike lerkneys. ,
have offered the command to K. La To April C.—The battalion meals, but that even this did not put a A fre,h invasion of the righta of the London, April 6.—A congress of mor"
XtSoott has telegraphed the govern- militta J the Northwest num- damper on their ardor_ rabjrat U taomja^ wh.ra ^th. ^ propagsnd,.t. to-day reported that

- «-s» ss£”Mmm-

«s’»'«-sst-SSp.
*îîb asasw!hôrra guards. Capt. Stewart, late of the Picket. were h*d been drafted ‘ ^ ----- ------ The practice of person, kissing the bible loadl 0f convert, will shortly leave Liver-
PrineJL Louise dragoon guard», and who absentees arres ^b j The Field Battery Oat. when being eworu m a» juro« and wit- pooi for New York.
uTo ^u hi. way thither? is to be offered and refused to attend the parades. T h„ M6umed a nesses ha, been abolished b, Judge Samuel P -------------------------
the captaincy of the troop. Lieut. PoweU They Won't be wct and is thronged with the Lumpkin of the northern circuit in Georgia

Ottawa will pro baby be second in com- It Is t0 De “ ‘L. - warlike aspect, a 6 , . r)r Flint i» reported a» having said thatmaud s Wr;‘ldnr Roddick who friend, of the latest corps ordered out- ^ fi“e8 are i0P,t by starvation owing to
The Halifax detachment wiU be ready Montreal, April 0. . the Toronto field battery. From an early aQ Jer e,timate of the nutritive value of

for active service to morrow. . has just accepted the appointment . the morning until late last nlght beef tea and meat juices. In typhus and
Father Lacombc states that there is n0 j 8urgeon-general, will leave Montreal this “ itg and old members of the Littery typhoid fevers, he says, there t. no good 

danger of a rising among the Blackfeet near ! in c3mpany with Dr. Bill, surgeon t pouring in, and the prospects are 8abititute for milk and egg,.

aw#-1.1 ». 6» **>*?**£?£ nS sa"».1 x pAsras; irisrsssJt
general of .the volunteers for the Calgary a„ posaib'e to the Northwest. p boys 0nlv get a chance. It is the intention thi, country after a two years’ absence m
districts. The corps organized under lus ^ that Dr, Douglas will also accompany officers to recruit above the strength China have great difficulty in remember-
directlon had their first drill on Tuesday having returned to the city this in order to pick the very best men. No tfae Engii,h language, which they were
night under dnU-mstrnctor J. Douglas, ! A iarga quantity of drugs and new OTderBwere received, and the men are ; aupp08ed to have learned so well,
late of the King’s Own Hussars. 1 >urgicaf appliances will be taken with discussing the probability of «ervice on e , Lumber and Ice men are becoming some-

A Quebec despateh says besides eig y amouctiDg to a car load, and these fr0-ntier 0r in the Northwest, but ready for | ha““Urmed at the condition of the Ken
four men of the 8th Royals caUed t t despatched with all spe.ed. ither Throfficers in command are Col. during the extreme cold
garrison duty at the citadel to-day there is I al^ wi trom Ottawa, the Grayi M.P.IVCspt. Mead and Lieuta. “eb!°ber March has become nearly three
one company of the foot artillery whole^of the medicine chests in store here My|e9 and Beatty. The men will rem feet in thickness, and many predict much
Capt. Ray- The cavalry «Pjttoleave whotao number to twenty-five are inythe old fort until they receive the route. 0^entag of uibigation.
ifcirz:::: -

Kentville trcorsP»f cavalry, numbering I parade «I Meelraal. company be formed in Toronto. Mr. manner the Indiana were accustomed to
MONTREAL, April 6.-Th,f,l„wta«r summon their warrior. counc. at this

K L readiness for service in the North- the figures of the muster on parade during K^uhed to ‘e tbe first to put his name A1j the iadies to be presented in Dublin 
* ‘ t The composite battalion formed thg week> and whi-h Col. Wortiey con. the rolL The general feeling of the to tne Princess of Wales, are by a court 

the r,3rd. 1-6and the artillery, '•< ,id,r, «tGfactory: RoyalScota2oi, Priuto member, wa8 that a battalion oonld be order> to wear white. Hence many tears.
Halifax will likely depart for the scene n, xv.l,s -232, Monrr. al garrison artillery f d if proper'y encouraged. Those 0ver thirty-five years have gone by since 
. -*-1 to morrow. -’,17. O h Fcilie.. 249, Victoria rifles 294, wi,hinjl to join ought to .end their names mg thc la8t royal drawing room was held

** — I Cavan\ 30 Knginrer. 30. The«e with tue p yV. Smith; No. 250 Simooe street. in Dublin castle. Conraquently several
nr «sstinkresa nsrslai. fiel.i b*t.«rv b oughtup the strength of the ----------- ladies who have been we,ting this long

Man.^Apnifi. - H. J. M.-l’oy. I firwede to 1400. | Tbe tllr Belief le—mlllrr. time to be presented to loyalty hid toat
r rke'a orors-| ----- »---- Mavor Manning aad ten aldermen, ootn- their unarms have matured somawhat too

NCE AT 2.30 O’CLOCK."
IMS CA8IL

the hew frehch mihistrt.
& CO., Auctioneer». - Henri Bril sea gaeceeds la Forming a 

Cabinet.
It Might Have Been Worse. Paris, April 6 —The new cabinet has

Ottawa, April 6.—The roof of the Royal officially announced aa follows; Pre
museum theatre here caved in this after- jdent 0( coanelL< and minister of justice 
noon from the weight of enow. The crash genri Brilson; minister of foreign affairs 
was complete and a portion of the roof lies prevcinet; minieter of public instruc-

K.-JSstti’a’trsiff'Si -trs"irhX.'.t'-üS.s- rr.ii
SsWSStTSK.wSSttS SSMtrSSSZp\jk->

minieter of of marine and colonies Admiral 
Galiber. The new cabinet had a confer
ence this evening to prepare a statement of

FERSOHAL.Mrs. Tom Thumb Me Mere.
New York, April 8.—Mrs. Tom Thumb 

and Count Primo Magri were married this 
afternoon at the church of the Holy 
Trinity. Madison avenue. The ohurch 
was crowded. Many old New Yorkers

of the. beat

Alarm at Bat Portage.
Winnipeg, April 6.—A home guard hae 

been formed at Rat Portage as the Lake of
This ao-

Rer. Father Hagerty of St. Catharines Is la 
town for tha week.

Sir Alex. Campbell, minister of justice, is ft 
the Queen’s hotel.

Mr. Connor, editor of the Montreal Star, 
wae in town yesterday.

Henry Beatty, manager of the C. P. R. 
steamers, is at the Queen's.

Robert Aston Coffin, Roman Catholic bishop 
of Southwark, Eng., is dead.

Coi. Shaw's present position.

Tbe Troops En-reute.
Ottawa, April 6.-The Ottawa com- 

overtook the Toron-
f

t given that a dividend of 
i>n the Capital Stock of thie 
bn tliis day declared for the 
i and that the same will be 
taking house in this city on 
the first day of May next. 
»oks will be closed from the 
April next, both days inclu-

pany of sharp shooters 
to Grenadiers at Bardvtile. The Queen’.

morning. The Ninth battalion, consisting 
of 250 men, reached the end of the track 
this morning in good condition and 
pushed on west immediately.

the Wopds Indiana are gathering.
tion in connection with the fact tbatrtbbel 
runners have been sent out to call a meeting 
of all the banda in the section,causes some 

the settlers. The meeting

who were present at 
ton’s first wedding and some 
known society people were present. MissXitd:r0 -stfsrisSjs
best man.

alarm among 
will be held in a few day».x

ting of the Stockholders for 
recters for the ensuing year, 
he Hanking House, in

Wednesday, theîîth SSPEsSSF'-
William Ewart Gladstone's father !, said, to 

have prophesied that hie eon would become 
Prime Minister, ruin his country and die a 
lunatic.

wAnther Prophet Wiggins was in the city 
veeterday and called on Ihe World. He is 
fooking well despite his desperate efforts to 
bring Si thç much wished for spring.

thaicost
him 125 He sprang out of an opera box.crosILdthestage to \toe ^^jîj-^fwiïïa 
returned in the midst of the play, it was a 
theatre party’s lark and it cost young Belmont 

--------- a *25 fine.

ot-wsas »£aas SSsHmcS?. 
sSti’rM-* Siuassa; Y9F£B;
tartan govcramêS trifitnereara the force

She Belongs le Port Colberae.
N.Y., April 6.—An old lady,oun,on Buffalo,

aged about 60 years, was struck by a G.
between Port Colbome and

She waa

1er of the Board.
T; It. train
Bertie, Ont., this foreneon.

distance and fell on her aide. 
Her right arm was broken and her head 
badly cut. She was picked up unoonrotooe, 

y last accounts waa thought to be 
She belongs to Port Colbome.

R. H. BKTHUNK, 
Cashier.

urni25. 1885 ■

NESS CARDS.
r. 11154 ÏUNGK hTREÏT 
red Boots and Shoos. As v 
rages in the city, customers 
ig rtret-class hand-sewn work.
ry work._________________
ÈR DOZEN PIECES—COL 
1 Cuffs—Toronto Steam Lruu 
Wellington street west. orx. 
. G. P. SHARPE.

thrown some
in a New

and at 
dying.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

I: CO.,
STREET WEST. TORONTO, f
lakers of the far-famed Indian 
street. A fine assortment of 
ts and Jewelry always on 
y made in repairing fine ChAc 
ters and fly backs at moderate |
-All work guaranteed- 
BWOKTH,

The Chest Business.
Charlie—I ray, Chris, do you think The 

World was hitting at us in Its article on ghost
caeert. “SfiMtSW—B8 our fraead.

Our German citizens assembled to large andhariie^ï'hat we hajSi”X“<iX?ho®t adTer’

lüEaEïL,
Liederkranz society. President Charlie-WhatJ

occupied the chair, and | Chris-The estate and the rat-hole.

The MBerenee.
Indians and half breeds ere dead

one
215

;lcturino jeweler,
.ND SILVER PLATER, 
laide st. west, Toronto.

,
by the
Theodore Braun

plimented the society on the progrès» 
had made under their new director,

240pairing a Specialty.

loan. etc.
iTpJ- jecobaen. A very fine program wee
n-esented. Among the ladies and gentle- terday.^ „ tojd a yonnger native of the 

CABLE NOTES. P wbo contributed were : Mr». Aid. county,’“it will make quite a differs
-------- . Joiner Miss Lizzie Heintzman, Mr. Zink, >em where you put the 'dead - dead-shots o

* Thirty thousand volunteers took part ip htawM, Ziepert, Z. Grothe, and -ahots.dead._________

E,‘!b“ SSSsutrSrS
Wholesale arrests of Austrian, French uonorg 0f the evening. A perfect furore

££Sm“*“ 83£.%SiBSra’-S "S-ïBjçsrgi't.yl/
; “a

a etn the lowness of salaries, it has been The Cene,lraey Cara- toman^wn aterU1 foT the lormatlon of
draided^o raTse'the pay of soldiers. The oonepiracy era. UMK»

Prinoe Jerome Napoleon has advised his fu u the present proceed! g» , intimacy among them, ond ffi
dissolution of the “ ^ ^ are concerned The evenW ffimentM^e commo^urpo.^ ^

vesterdav were the addreeiee of Mr. I leave to some reprewmtative meeting
yeeteraev Blake. The speeches and determine. We have sent out

iw. s e-a «*—• i. vs™, «fëB

-ïaStiassiaa SSÆrfSüftSS SSSâFæss«Ralel Shielitz, a Jewish maiden belonging of the leading Short. Îi. b! CuiSiing». W. B. Ri.lisôx.

£&&& sra=.“zttran:sia-jr»aasaîiss ESTHJtSSs
rUIu7.Lt°.dCthat some lounger, outside A ,arge number of member. »f perli^ j*£2%?agr

-a *b“ “• "■ r: s-r.«-“e’ %££*& I
The German steamer X arzm from * "registered ai the Reeefa. L.

Portland, Maine, Feb. 11 for Himburg, MWdltae*. and s. J. | Aluverueel■ Polyraeia from BqWmera.
not arrived at her destination and is Mclftlruno, Oaeen's. Sweater j Queenstown : Adriatic tresn N*winven np as lost with a crew of thirtynoe. Algosaa,are^ the Qaeen’i. At Sew York: Roland from Rotter ■.

U end cargo were valuwl at $235, ; » Ottawa today. Umbria from UverpooL

“ These
shots,” eaid an old York county resident yes-

V.
.)

BNTAL CARDS
VORY. SURGEON DENTISTS'.
■k first-class. Teeth *8 per set. 
or painleesvxtracting. Fine gold 
d-plate i|ork. Corner King and

VlTAI.17.r.D A IB PA BLOBS
t . P. LENNOX.

Building, Room A and B.
acted positively withont pain.
« substituted, of best material, for 
teeth and root preserved by.fill- . 
g. etc., by specialists. 
ftAHAM, Ll D. S.. SURGEON- 
; sill Queen street week Over 
irience. Satisfactionguaranteed. 
:ted without pain.

t
A Cana# Ian Association la Mew Tort.
The following circular has been issued i

/

e te
rn

E>cn^hntchamb«6P“n the ground that it is 
a royalist trick to give a deathblow to the 
republic,

LEGAL CARDS. ____
IRY. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Society and private fundsfor m* 
a) west rates. Star Life offices, 
street east, Toronto, (premia^ 
ied by Commercial Union Assur*

■ sTÜANNÏFF. BARRI8TB)■% 
rs, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toroctu 
annixk. Hknry T. Cannivp.__« ll-
JRD & WICKHAM. HARRIS-

_______________ ‘iJ
.CK A MILLIGAN. BARitiSe* 

. bolicitors, conveyancers, etc., X 

.iiid Loan Chambers. 15 Torout 
ta A. G. F. Law hence, T.^C

i
/

\Airtveta.

sgaræstifc1»...
-, J. J. Macluren. J. H. JMf 
I. Merritt. G. r. Shepley. J. jl 
R. Middlete. Lmon ,x»aa ItuiW 
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